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Introduction
Ramadan is widely observed in the Islamic world during
which daylight fasting is commonplace and which
entails faithful abstinence from food and drink from a
little before dawn to sunset. As the working hours and
the road traffic rush hours differ during the month, the
pattern of road traffic casualties may also differ.1 It is
postulated that the physiological, psychological and
behavioural changes associated with fasting may
predispose those fasting to an increase in the rate of
road traffic crashes (RTCs).2 There is inconsistent data
regarding Emergency Department (ED) admissions
during Ramadan,3,4 but a recent study suggested that
motor vehicle crashes related to sleep-deprivation
increase during the month.5 The traffic behaviour
changes completely with the approach of Iftar and
speeding is observed, increasing the chances and
severity of the crashes.6,7 This trend was also witnessed
in other countries observing Ramadan.8-10 There are
multiple studies conducted in Pakistan related to road
traffic injuries, but studies regarding the burden or
pattern of road traffic injuries seen in Ramadan are still
deficient.
The aim of the current study was to assess the
frequency and outcome of RTCs during non-Ramadan
and Ramadan as well as the association with the time of
the day and road user group recorded in the Road
Traffic Injury *RTI) surveillance data from Karachi,
Pakistan.11 Karachi has the largest urban road traffic
injury surveillance network of the country since 2006
and data from this ongoing surveillance study was used
for our research question.
Subjects and Methods
The retrospective study was conducted in Karachi and
comprised data related to the period from September
2006 and September 2011 taken from Karachi Road
Traffic Injury Surveillance Project (RTIRP). Karachi has
five tertiary care centres working round the clock. The
centres include three public-sector hospitals: Civil
Hospital Karachi, Jinnah Postgraduate Medical Centre,
and Abbasi Shaheed Hospital. Besides, there are two
private tertiary care hospitals; Liaquat National Hospital
and Aga Khan University Hospital. Patients who
presented to ED of any of these hospitals were followed
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Abstract
Objective: To assess how the frequency, nature and outcome of road traffic crashes differ during the fasting month
of Ramadan.
Methods: The retrospective study was conducted in Karachi and comprised data from the Road Traffic Injury
Surveillance Project which entailed information on all road traffic injury victims presenting to Emergency
Departments in the city between September 2006 and September 2011. Data was analysed to find the frequency of
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up till discharge.
Information was collected in the EDs on a 24-hour basis,
whereas those who were admitted were followed up
through their hospital course to determine the 30-day
outcome. For data acquisition, major sources of
information included patients, attendants, police,
ambulance and hospital records. Information was
collected on patients' demographics, road user group,
time and location of incident and mode of transport.
For the purpose of analysis, the subjects were divided
into two groups: those who presented during Ramadan
and those who presented in the non-Ramadan months
of the year. The data was analysed to find the frequency
of RTCs as well as according to the time of incident, road
user group and survival.
Using SPSS 16, discrete data was analysed through Chi-
square test or Fisher's exact test, whereas continuous
data was analysed using either the Student t-test or an
analysis of variance (ANOVA) to compare more than two
groups. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
There were 1,63,022 RTI patients out of which,
13,640(8.4%) came during Ramadan and
1,49,382(91.6%) in other months. Only the gender
parameter did not show a significant difference
between the non-Ramadan and Ramadan groups
(p=0.27) (Table). Overall, 109,416(73.2%) RTI patients
were males in the 16-45 years age group. Non-Ramadan
and Ramadan groups were also compared with respect
to time and frequency of incidents, road user group and
mortality (Figures-1 and 2).
The most common mode of transport was private cars,
transporting 93,052(65.6%) and 8,349(64.3%) patients
(p=0.004). Besides, 167,269(96%) RTI victims survived
with a mortality rate of 3.5% in non-Ramadan cases and
4.1% in Ramadan (p<0.001).
Although there were similarities in the distribution of
crashes during different times of the day, but a distinct
peak was observed during Ramadan around 6-7pm
which fell down to the non-Ramadan level at around
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Table: Patient characteristics presenting with Road traffic injuries in Tertiary Care Hospitals of Karachi.
Non Ramadan (N=149382) Ramadan (n=13640) P value
Number of patients Proportion of N(%) Number of patients Proportion of n(%)
Age category <15 years 20675 13.8 2019 14.8
15-45 years 109416 73.2 9822 72.0
46-65 years 15737 10.5 1492 10.9 0.005
>65 years 2409 1.6 199 1.5
Unknown 1148 0.8 108 0.8
Sex Male 130364 87.3 11925 87.4
Female 18922 12.7 1711 12.5 0.275
Unknown 96 0.1 4 0.0
Mode of transport to the hospital Ambulance 43658 29.2 4195 30.8
Police 901 0.6 80 0.6
Private 93025 62.3 8349 61.2 0.004
Public 4050 2.7 348 2.6
Unknown 7748 5.2 668 4.9
Outcome Survived 144183 96.5 13086 95.9
Expired 5199 3.5 554 4.1 <0.001
*The comparison of proportion between the groups did not demonstrate any statistically significant difference. All P-values >0.05.
Figure-1: Distribution of Road traffic crashes in Ramadan and Non-Ramadan months
according to the time of the day.
Frequency* of Road traffic crashes (y-axis) occurring during different times of the day (x-axis)
*As shown as proportion of crashes during a day
11pm. All three types of road users had different
frequency of crashes when compared at different times
of the day, but at least two peaks could be seen for
increased frequency of road crashes for pedestrians; 3-
4pm and 8-9pm. Motorbike riders, however,
demonstrated a different pattern and the peak time for
motorbike crashes was 6-7 pm. Motor vehicle
passengers displayed less variance in RTCs during
Ramadan.
For all time periods, the proportion of fatality was higher
in Ramadan than in the rest of the year (Figure-3).
Discussion
The study was conducted in Karachi and could be
representative for most of the urban population in
Pakistan and possibly other Muslim countries with
similar volumes of traffic and traffic hour characteristics
during Ramadan in large cities. The study gives
important insights about RTCs during Ramadan and the
differences in frequency, distribution and outcome of
these crashes. There are some important details to help
understand the results. First, the month of Ramadan
follows lunar calendar and hence could occur in different
months of the Gregorian calendar. In our study,
Ramadan started early in each consecutive year and,
hence, coincided with October to August from 2006-
2011. Second, during Ramadan, the working day starts
early and ends around 3-4 pm when most workers head
home. Third, an important time during Ramadan is that
of Iftar, or the breaking of the fast, which occurs at
sunset. During our study, the Iftar occurred between
6pm and 7.15pm depending upon the time of the year.
Despite difference in business hours, markets and
mosques remain open till late night and people
frequently visit markets before the Iftar, as well as after
late evening prayers that are month-specific and called
Taravih, which are offered after 9pm. These prayers are
traditionally offered in mosques and almost all healthy
and fit male members of the family attend these
religious congregations between 6-10pm. Based on this
background, there are few important findings of the
study.
Overall, pedestrians and motorbike riders, who are
classified as vulnerable road users (VRUs), are more
commonly involved in RTCs, which has been reported
previously.12 Secondly, crashes are more or less as
frequent as in the non-Ramadan period but they tend to
cluster near the time of breaking the fast till the late
evening Taravih prayers, which are traditionally offered
in the mosques (6-10pm). Road crashes involving
pedestrians occur most commonly at the end of
business hours (around 4pm) during the daytime and
around the night prayers (around 9pm). At this hour, the
markets are still open and many people head for
shopping after the last prayer of the day. In contrast,
motorbike users are distinctively involved in RTIs just
before breaking the fast around 6pm. We also found
that during Ramadan, overall RTCs were higher than in
the other months of the year. It is important to note that
those presenting between 6-7am during Ramadan had
a higher fatality rate than the control group i.e. 10.4%
vs. 7.7%, but the numbers were so small that statistical
significance could not be estimated. Overall road traffic
fatalities also rose in Ramadan and particularly early
morning crashes were more likely to be fatal. The most
significant finding was a rise of fatality in Ramadan
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Figure-2: Frequency and Distribution of crashes among different road users during
Ramadan with respect to time of the day.
Orange arrows indicating two peaks in pedestrian crashes, and black arrow indicates peak time of
motor bike crashes.
Figure-3: Comparison of mortality in Ramadan and Non-Ramadan traffic victims.
Comparison of fatalities in two groups according to time.
between around 6am and 8am that averaged about 9%
of all the crashes during a 24-hour time period.
However, the reason for this observation could not be
determined through this study.
These findings are important not only from RTI
standpoint, but also provide information for traffic
control authorities. During Ramadan, the day starts
early with increasing activity on the roads after dawn.
Similarly, significant traffic jams are observed at the
time of business closure, which occurs between 3-5pm
in the afternoon. This is the time when pedestrians are
more likely to be on the roads with the associated
increased risk of injury. Another reason for increased
traffic and busy roads in Ramadan is the increase in
seasonal vendors. These vendors often occupy spaces
on the main roads and pedestrian pavements. Thus,
they not only obstruct the flow of traffic but also hinder
pedestrian mobility. The second most vulnerable group
is that of motorbike riders, who are most at risk of RTIs
just before the breaking of the fast. In cultures like
Pakistan, people prefer breaking fast at home with
families and this is the time when everyone hurries back
home. Increased attendance of people at mosques at
Taravih prayers and people visiting shopping malls and
markets as late as midnight result in increased a larger
number of people exposed to traffic on the roads, and
possibly because of poor visibility and lack of
compliance with traffic laws, late-evening crashes and
increased involvement of pedestrians in injuries are
more common in Ramadan. Physical fatigue from
fasting, less sleep and exertion together result in
impaired cognition, day-time sleepiness and mood
changes both among road users and healthcare
providers.13-17 These effects may be responsible for the
observed differences, but have not been studied in the
local context so far.
Our findings suggest that governmental institutions
responsible for traffic control need to design more
efficient traffic control systems, especially to protect
pedestrians, according to the changing road traffic
burden during different times of the day during
Ramadan. Finding of this study can help the traffic
authorities pay more attention to the VRUs and
interventions could be directed towards improved
visibility, enforcement of helmets for motorbike users,
and more traffic wardens controlling and directing the
traffic near mosques and markets until or after
midnight. One intervention which could prove helpful
in engaging the general public is the enhancement of
road safety campaign during Ramadan and
dissemination of road safety tips using electronic and
social media.
The study has certain limitations as we utilised
surveillance data to demonstrate differences in RTCs,
frequency, pattern and outcomes during Ramadan.
More in-depth studies are required to assess the gaps in
the care of these victims, which result in higher
mortality during early hours of the day.
Conclusion
Vulnerable Road Users like pedestrians and motorbike
users were more frequently involved in RTIs during
Ramadan. The times of increased frequency of road
crashes before Iftar mirror maximum usage by
motorcyclists. Similarly, pedestrians suffered injuries
close to the end of the business day and night prayers
as those observing the fast returned home and later
flocked to the mandatory late-evening Taravih prayers.
Traffic control plans by the authorities need to take in to
account the profiles of VRUs and the chronology of their
crash frequency for evidence-based interventions to
reduce injuries and fatalities on the roads in Ramadan.
There is also a need for better health education as well
as road safety promotion campaigns directed towards
VRUs.
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